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PRIZE FAT SIIEEP. were. put upon turnips with hay, and sait to lick, along:
Thé following table, showing the live and dcadi witli the regular flock of' about 80. (2ornnced giv -

neihts, and iniproveinent, durîng ten inonths, of five ing thcn a gi of onts per day on the Ist JanuaQy
leietrseri~~cdr,2 oli dl rdb 1845, until Marehi ist. %vlhen they wvere sepatratcd

M.!,-e9r shaln vdes 1 otsod rdb front the flock, andi hathe ic berty of going ito a blhed,tr. Dokige, of WVlo1le1ed, n'car Kelso, andi fed b3 with eut Swedcs, oats, beau or pba racal, oil cake, hay
Alnwîukoo Norhuberlani llePrna and salt, until the latter p art of May, when they wcereAlnwck, orthmberand.put uponi n ew grass, waih ail the other sort9 of foodi

except turnips. %hich %vere nearly dont,, still having
.0 the use of the shed. They hiat turnips again carly

21 in August, whicli along with the articles aboya namcd
rj , .. c~i constituted their fond until January Sîli, 1846, -when

they were delivereti to Mr. March,. of Greenside,-i Newcastle-on-Tyne, who purchascd thein of His Grace,
and slaughtcred thrce of them. the saine week, aid the

~ other two, shortly after. lt is accounted. for, by their
te , Zt being shorît in May, that they matie so littie weight

_______________________ M4 that month. It appears also that they hati reached
0C Co, IP nearly to full nxaturity, as showa by 'their failing in

Zo 1- te te, WQ r '0progress during the monith of December, having-
cà-l~l ~- matie oly 24 lbs. ecli, atiznitting the grass to have
t i -- failed.
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The abolia, when. lambs, were purchaseti at Yc:.
hoim.fair on the »4th J.ulv,. 1844,. of MIr. Tringle, for
Ris Grave the, Duke of Xorthuinbeilaud. The four
first ou the list (vwith one ihat was slaughtcred, by Mr.
Fettis, of Alnw7ïc)-,. pn Ulth 1.ûi Deceniber, wcight of
four quar -ters 13 st.' iba.,. hv.ing, beau. laine about a
inonth) obtained tce Frït preniumof. £5 lit titeir class,
et the Northumberland Agdlutural- Socicty's show,,
hield at Ulnwick in October, 18415. The lambs when
frst.biôh*t homé *èrptt upân doarse grass'on poor.
3and, for ie first month ; -aftcr which they had a dlo-
ver fog uutâ,I the, -16t cf oVemnber, 1-844;1 uhen they

Tiii. PaEss.-Tho ainount of intellect whichi is now
brought to bear uptin the public press of Enffland, foris.
une ut the striking features of our age andi country. Whe-.
ther as regards Uic lucubrations of the quarter]y ant'
monthly periodicals, or the more Maidi productions-of the
wveekly anti daily journals, ivhieri, is te Fingiishmaan-iho
doas not fpel elateitît the rellection, thiat ail titis array of'
talent, tItis exhtibition of' mxnd, %s concentratcd* ivithîni bis
ownî natIve isle, und is, ftor tie, most part, céusîuntly uc-
cupied in effrts to, ativatce its literature, ir.s zcicace, its
religion, anti Uus to proniuta its truc lory andi its endur-

ing reauess.Sucli, indccc, is tne rcputation ut' :hepub-
it pýrcrss uof Great l3ri:aiî,, and sticb die weigit or its
politcl influence, that it lias, alhuuuli iinperceptîbly
v'irtually introduceti a uiew clament, into thte eouusftuuuu-
a fourthi estute. Su ùîat flot, only is il niow necessary to
the enactutent, uf a newv laiv clit it shuoul. have îhe.bigx
sacion uof Queen, Lortds, and Coniniuns, but ulsu tUat

thte iiieasure.sltould prcviuusly have had the concurrence
otf the publie press, als the organi uft'hei populur mmid and
wvill, eiilighî iened, mouldKd, and dîrectet i nainly by ils.
intelligence and powver. P~ublic opinion, informeti by anti
exprt.ssed thirough thte press, non' really governat inEa-
gland.

Eà.ci àlA,i irAs iiis SI'EciAL T.u.EN..-!rhere la
no powver of expainsion iu inen. Our friends. early ap-
bear to us ns rcpresentativcs of certaint ideas, ivhiclt
they never pas,.- or excet. They stand on. the brink
of thte occau of thouglit undi powcr, but they neýcr
take the single step that would bring theili thera;- A
main is like-a bit of Labrdor spar, whicli lias no lustre
as you boni h it our baud, until you conte to a parti-
cular angle; dieu it,sltowvs deecp and beautiful colours.
Tlierc isn:î adaptation or univcrzýa1 applic.tbility lu men,
but cadli lias bis spetiàl talcnt, and thc Inastcry cf
successful mien consists ln adroifly keepihg. iiîselves
where and i vhen that turn shail bie oftcniesî practiscd.
*-I. IV.mcersoil.

JONÀTIIAN's -LASTr A gentiemail travelling'- ln 1ew-
York Stute overtook. à fariner draggiw a ltan, vretclied-,
ioqking hornetd shaep aloag the ruidt ' CVir r ylu
"oi«g with that miberable nimal?" said-ti e -travellem
?I'za tking hint te, the mutton atill, to have hiai- rad

'Over, said the fariner. "4Thte 310r2'oN. 3IILL! i naeit-
heard of«suritlriit. I'willgo wvitbyou andtiiuess te.
process'" They arrîvedat the mil];, thte pour sheep Was.
throwa into the hopper; anti alnost ixamediattly dis-,ersed
Tliey ttan, descendet, w0 lowa-r apartameat, anid in*a-few
moments tliere..,ce-ejacted- from-a- spoat- inii " ,fecei!Wa
fônir quarters -of excellcat.ànutton-twu skiais OF- curcc,
a fur but of the' first qualityi n'sbéep'sbaud ado el
'drcssed, andi two.ekrg=tUycaurvédpowdër horns'.
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